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i?. F. I.ohst XHiiii:it'd for Jittle Fro:a

tht-JOi- h Uislru-to- tbe Hitli Fallot

at 2:30 O'clock at Sislit-- Mr. V. O.

Jlamiiicr Uiiopposctl for Solicitor.

The nomination of Lenjamir
7 m mm

I'lissfiiirer Conch and Four I'reiirht Cars
rimiije Vowa I't Feet -- One Alan

Killed.

A mixed tram on the South
Carolina and Georgia Extension

JOHN D. EARFJIHR,
UJimr aiiU l'io.netoi .
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WTUK SI ANDAKD 1'"WisiieJ every fe'
Su. iy i 4edJ and vcJ by carris.
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F Lon;,-- , of Iredell, for Supoript had a peculiar experi-

enco in crosin tho river tb Court JilWgg from tho 10th judi- -

1.00 0milfts north of Shelby rjiflrscmy ic-ia-
i district.was effected' ii ilui

wqrniDg aboit 3 Vclck. wheuK m today, 'June 20th, in th eSingle copvc
Tiic WeeklStandard isan 4"age

the trestle 73 feet higJi gave, connection which met in Sahs 7.9-in- ch
Pi Y. ifuU It- Trn j on n v.

per. Ithas a larger circulation m Cabarrus

jan any oilier paper. l':-e- i a year advance,

urms for regular udveiiseineiits m.i.1 known

:e-- i .explication.
Addles all communications to

way and the .passenger coach

andfour freight care went down. BLE
1 1 aC:r n n tr nn s "t sTHE STA$IAK1, Ct::Wrd, X. C.

TELEI"HOrv2 NO- -

Mr. Lee Grigg, of Shelby, was

killed and.Conduator E Turner
was severely though not family

hurt. A few of thp 15 passen-ger- s

were bruised, but it was
CoJfouuj), N. C, June 18. 190:2.

It is. to be hoped that the emA uext to a mirarJo .that any

now effectually . escaped. Fortunately it was theAcs chain is

Taroken. .

6 l4c. Navy and Wine
COLORED CALICO,

trestle and not the bridge proper
that crave vay or all would

doubtles have been drowned in

Broad river.
The engineer as he crossed

fouud that something was giving

way and threw the throttle wide

open thus probably saving part

It will be well enough for our

people to bear in mind that no-

body is going to niy more for

:'Jmir .services than they them-

selves conceive that s.ich servi-ce- s

are worth.

UUI V OU 11JO iyill. XI ci- - uu v.

ceediugly tryigoceasrou.
Tlie co vent ion was called o

oriler at 12 o'clock and Hon, Juo.
S Henderson was made perma-

nent chairman.
Mr. W C Hammer was, unani-

mously, and without opposition,
nominated for solicitor, and ad-

dressed The convention.
Balloting beganior judge after

nominating speeches were made

in favor of .Mr. B F Long, Mr.

T B Ba ly and Mr. E E Raper. 3

The result of the first ballot
was, Long 154J, Baily 90, Raper

It was a deadlock and the con-

vention took a recess from 3

o'clock till 4 and from 5:30 to 8

o'clock: Some changes ATere

made but not enough to effect

the nomination of Mr. Long,

who Tacked only votes for the
greater part of the time till the
412th ballot was reached when

he got 105 votes, seven more

than was needed to .nominate
him and the nomination was

made uLanimous.

There was some sharp acri-mouy'a- nd

serious confusion at
one time but adjustment oi diff-

iculties was effected.

It would be h-ir- to conceive !

of hig tpam
'how.Judge Boyd cnul.l proceed

i ...!.. o.. .,4.... .t.r. tlnct Ciiml Tun.

cord. .
That Concord is pushing to

the front in many ways has been

known to us for quite a while

'xirore i igiiLtiuu.-M,-) an luu v.in.iij
tree swindlers. His object is to in-

dict punishment on the criminals

by forcing them to do justice as
-- fer .as possible to their victims.

Jit is ideal jurisprudence.

Respectfully,
land frequently has The Standard
called attention to the fact that

A HORRIBLE STORY. D J
i

things are booming in this neck

of the woods, but we were a lit-

tle surprised when told by a

Charlotte contractor the other
day that there twice is as much I

TTTTmTmTmmTTmYnTTTmmTTmmmm
D BL. M. 1L Will. I? 1 .J 0. 3
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building going on in Concord as

theNe .is in Charlotte. lie
further told us, that, while not

speaking disparagingly of his
homo town, things were a little
slow on the move down there,
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Session opensSeptember i8th. Expenses $ioo to 140; for non-

residents of the State $160. Faculty of 33 members. Practice and
Observation School connected with the College. Correspondence in-

vited from those desiring competent teachers and stenographers. To
secure board in the dormitories all free-tuiti- on applications should be
made before July 15th. 3 For catalogue and other information address

LITERARY
CLA8SICAL
8CIENTIFI0
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
PEDIGOGIOALbut that after the ball season

PRESIDENT CHARLES D. McIVER, Greensboro, N. C: MUSIOAL
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BIDS FOR SCHOOL HOUSES.

closed and people got over the
effects of that and the legalized

primary, they might wake up

and get up a hustle on them-

selves, but in the meantime he
was hunting outside contracts.

THE .

MISENHEIMER
SPRJdS.

The County Board of Education of
Cabarrus County.will, on Monday, July
7th, 1902, receive sealed proposals on
the construction of six publio schools.

house near Barrier's Mill. i

1 nTnf .

Iieiiili 'Refuses to Embrace a tYonnu

Worse Oil Alive.

"JNew --Orleans, June 18. Mrs.

"Wcetrope, who killed her six

idfeildren in Claybourno county,

Hiss, shooting five and burning
. the baby to death, and after
.burning down her house, fled to

ithe woods and attempted suicide,

as still alive. But she is in a

oritical condition, owing to th

two rifle wounds in her side in-Hict-

by her own hand. She is

at the home of her father, eigh-

teen miles east of Port Gibson

and the authorities have as yet

taken no steps to arrest her,
owing to her condition.

She prays to die and when

captured handed the gun to one

of the posse and piteously
begged to be killed, crying: "I
have slept on the .grave of my

Jead sister all night waiting the
funeral of my six dead children

and after they are buried I ;n

tendectakmg my lffe across their
graves.

. The six children were buried

yesterday all in one grave. Mrs.

VVestrope's case is very peculiar,
as there are lon intervals when

;she is perfectly sane.

The hardest trial of a heart is

whether it can bear a rival's fail-

ure without triumph. Aitkin.

Elon College commencement,
Elon . College, N. C, June 25.
Tickets on sale Juno 1 to 3 with
final limit 8. Round trip $3.45.

North Carolina Teachers' As-
sembly, Morehead City, N. C,
June 10 told, Tickets to be sold
June 7, to 14 with, final limit 30
days from; date of sale. Fare
for round trip $7.70.

On Account 6! Theman State
Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, Raleigh, June 18-19- , the
Southern Railway will have spe-cia-

rates. Tickets to be sold
June 20,21 and 22, with final
limit June 30, 1902. !j.70 Tor
round trip. ,

tin A nn m n f. "Rioanin.l rinnfor.

house near D C Faggert's, in

houie uear Howell's Church, E Ce1ebrat6d for their great
in No. lOf - ' fc" Vitinotirc tr tha cirh- anr iVia, room 11UU.0 7 , - c wearv, in Ded of recreatton

It is pleasing to note the build-

ing boom that Concord is now

enjoying. On eyery hand one

sees the evidence of prosperity
that oT new buildings being erect-

ed. Our carpenters are alt busy
and but few idlemen, if any, are
to he found upon our streets. ,

So srreat is the demand for

llrcom house near Morton fetrea's, t and health, wifl be opened

DInti. BrtnniPinatin-n- ran hfl S3fn June ist,
at the office of County Superintendent
of Education, in Concord, on any Sat Board, per month $lciOO 3

600urday or Monday prior to July 7in. ' t Board wpek
A.11 bidding contractors must cive .
... . . .rwt 1 x IZT mV 11 A. kljVj J U 11 U J ' iv,.iimi i wui.w

ence Y. M. C. A. Screiaries oil 150Batisfactory reierence. ine rigni is re- -
j Board, ", day,

3material that aM can not be sup- - vr a ; Mfo5 r..Q servea 10 reject uuv nun an nuo,
This June 9th, 1902.

oi- - 3 T . T) n ni 3Ditly mails andtelephQne
communications with sur- -

plied" Voik on the graded park. Md.. June 11-1- 5 19OT. the 3oigncu ilia, x, vj! tt.,
3rSitmrl P.HAS. E.BoOMt. Sec. rrmndirif tnwns trp pfiinuprlschool building has been delayed Southern Railway will have spe- -

fnv txxn-- . ToaVaTi annnnnt nf inn,. Cial rates. Tickets tO Ifo Sold Couutv Board of Edncation
6 9. tf. here and conveyances to &

bility to revive lumber. But
June 1902.

" from Railroad Station will 3
18, LFresh On Hand! be at command of patronswle.n it does arrive the citizens trip. , It n call. Best of service renShad. Trout, etc.,very dered and iour patronajre

There is no fational way to treaW - ". . . . t "B

solicited. m 3

in that neighborhood will be-colfc- e

iawar oh the fact fhat
something is occurring, for tjie
contract calis fcr its completion
by SeptemberlOth.

Saturday. B(Mt Pork an
1 Sausagjdaly except on
"Sunday. Saturday nigt
orders filled Sunday

nasal catarrh: un raeuicme 18 applied
direct to the affect d membrane.
The remedy Cream alm.Sft
restores th irjll"ojed tissues to a healthy wMrs. J. 0. Misenheimer,

3state without drvinpr all the lite out.pi morning. PEOPRIETOB.them and it v kacKfthe ioBtsensePf
L taste and smelltie Kept His Leg-- . Tlie suilefcftTvho TS llavvaiitt At Rrnfctired J. r. UayvaUH AmiyililiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiUiillllilAlUiilliiK

8hclt us(jCream m J ,

it lo50rcYs Ely J. , T
m101 P Re have now on dfenlay in our

' l Villi! f .V I.JX I 11! 11 11 1Twelve vears asro J W'Sulli- -
I3alli( Drujrgists sell1

Ucadj to Yield.

I used DeWitt's Witch Hazel
--Salve for piles and found it a
ocfiiun cure," slys SR Mer-

edith, f4Villow Grove. Bo?.
Operations urfcflpssary To xure
spiles. Thf always yield lo
6e DeWittis Wifth Hazel Salve.
Cures sj-j- in diseases all kinds
of wounds. Accept no hunter-feUs- ,

Gibson Drug Store.

13roth(i8' 50 Warren Street, Xfw Y4
will mailt.

van, of Hartford. Con if., scrqh-etiusi$- g

witha rustytriip.
IntlammajoilftinQ blooa a. & 9 am

show willow tT4very latest inNasal
suffered intensely Then theIGATARRHMai doctors urgea ampuiauonTj. . I !i- - .T J alios Sinn Waist aeIn all its sta-'cs- .--iut, ne writes, i. usou one

Ety's Cream Balm

cleanses, Footlios and heals
the diseased mcmliranc
It cures catarrh aud drives
away a ccld In the head
Quickly.

Seven vacant lots on South
Union street.

Nine vacant lots on West
Corbin street.

Two vacant lots on Young
street.

. Four "Houses and Lots, all
desirable property.

Jno. K. Patterson.

bottlefjof lasstric Hitters ana
1 lCboxesOi lklen'i Arnica
Salve and my leg was sound and
wTell as ever." For Eruptions,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum,
Sores and all blood disorders
Electric Bitters has no rival oa
eaith. Try them Fetzers Drug
Store will guarantee satisfaction
or refund money: Only 50 cents

'Li a good face is a letter of

a good heart is a
letter of credit. Bulwer.

Time is the great comforter of
grief, but the agency by which
it works is exhaustion. L E

.'JLandcn.

Come in. No trouble to show

the goods.

Yours to please,

W. C. CORRELL,
Leading Jeweler.

Cream Halm la placed Into the nostrils spreads
over the u.einbraue aud is absorbed. Belief is im-

mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying does
not produce sneezing. Lare Size, 60 cents at Drug-

gists or by mail ; Trial Size, 10 cents. Q
VELY Lr.O i'ULrvS, 50 Warau Street, New Voik ,


